
King Arthur’s Knights
At the gate of the castle the roar of the dragon-
like creature rings out from above the trees. 
Here visitor can dress up as a charming castle 
princess or a noble knight, walk the dark corri-
dor of the castle and sit at the round table with 
King Arthur and his faithful knights. Based on a 
book The Tails of King Arthur and the Knights 
of the Round Table.

Welcome to the House of 

 Mr. Clutterbuck

The Out-Of-This-World  
Space Experience
The year is somewhere in the 3000s. A fire-red 
space bus is waiting to carry travelers on an 
almost real feeling space flight to Pluto and 
back. Visitors can put on a space suit and an 
oxygen pack when walking on the soft surface 
of the planet, enjoying the twinkling of the stars.

he House of Mr. Clutterbuck in Sastamala is an exciting and 
active world based on the characters from Mauri Kunnas’s 
popular children’s books. The house lets visitors immerse 
themselves in play, regardless of age: playing, dressing up in 
role-play costumes, colorful sights and sounds. Each room 
is based on a certain book or books.



The gift shop sells all kinds 
of souvenirs for yourself 
or for a friend, including 
many products featuring 
Mr. Clutterbuck or other 
characters from Kunnas’s 
books. The gift shop is 
open for all visitors, without 
admission fee.

Visitors can take a break from 
the excitement for a moment 
of calm in the drawing room, 
where they can draw, read 
or watch a programme about 
Mauri Kunnas.

Opening times and admission fees:
The House of Mr. Clutterbuck is open all year round,

Mr. Clutterbuck’s Fun on Wheels Yard  from May to the end of October.
Both are closed on public holidays. 

The same ticket gives access to the House and the Fun on Wheels Yard,  
and tickets are valid for the whole day.

Children under 2 get in free!

May, September–October
Mon – Fri 10 –17, Sat 10 –16
Ticket 9 €/person
Groupticket, 4 or more paying customers (over 2 yrs.)  8 €/person

June – August
Mon–Fri 10–17, Sat 10–16, Sun 12–16
Ticket 9 €/person
Groupticket, 4 or more paying customers (over 2 yrs.)  8 €/person

November – April
Mon – Fri 10 –17, Sat 10 –16
Ticket 7 €/person
Groupticket, 4 or more paying customers (over 2 yrs.)  6 €/person

The Shop 
of Lovely 
Things

Marttilankatu 10
38200 Sastamala, Finland

Tel. (03) 511 2179 
info@herrahakkaraisentalo.fi

 
www.herrahakkaraisentalo.fi

Find out about other places  
to visit in our region: 

www.visitsastamala.fi

Mr. Clutterbuck’s  
Fun on Wheels Yard
Inspired by the Fun on Wheels and Pawchester Tales 
books, the Mr. Clutterbuck’s Fun on Wheels Yard is 
a place a bit like Pawchester where you can during 
summer season whizz around in pedal cars, fill up at 
the fuel station or maybe take your vehicle to the car 
wash. For smaller drivers we have a track where one 
can drive for example tricycles.

You can also find us in Facebook and  
Instagram @herrahakkaraisentalo!

Mr. Clutterbuck’s Home
In the house of the sleepwalking Mr. Clutterbuck is 
also his own home, where visitors can play in the 
kitchen. Next door to his home there is a haunted 
house and a lighthouse. From the lighthouse one can 
slide down a fireman’s pole and from the ghosts you 
can come down a ladder. All three places are based 
on the books One Spooky Night and Other Scary 
Stories, The Haunted Clock of the Jolly Grumbler Inn, 
The Night-Time Book and Good Night Mr. Clutterbuck. 

The Doghill  
Kids Go to Town
The old town is full of traditions. Children can check 
out the shoemaker’s workshop, wonder at the potions 
in the olden times pharmacy and weigh the almost 
real potatoes, herrings or carrots on an old fashioned 
set of scales in the general store.  The old town has 
lots of things to play with and to look at.


